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12® Issue Not Pocketed Yet!
On March 10, 1972 a group of 10 concern­
ed students met with the President and five 
vice-presidents of Rosary Hill College. The pur­
pose of this meeting was to receive a response 
from the administration to the student propo­
sals submitted as a result of the 12% cut. 
(Ascent, Feb* 28, 1972)The meeting was opened by Sister Angela who stated that the m aterial presented by the stu­dents combined triv ia  with larg­e r issu es. She also  reminded the students that other channels of communication are open to them on campus and that it was not necessary to bring such is -
sues directly to the higher levels of administration«Responding to the student pro­posal to elim inate Ace Indus­tria l Cleaning Company, and re­place it with students of R H C, S ister Angelice Vogt said that equipment, supplies, payroll per­sonnel, insurance and bonding of
employees is  furnished by the company. She did not feel it feasible fo r the college to as­sume cleaning resp on sibilities. It was also stated the only increase in the operation has been in the wage scale .In regards to the proposal to elim inate maid service in the dorms and apartm ents, it  was reported that the service has been reduced 24% , maintaining only the lounge and bathroom fa c ili­tie s . According to the adm inis­tration it is  not possible fo r an institution to operate on le ss than a minimum service .A s a result of student prompt­
in g, tables in  the W ick Dining Room w ill no longer be set. Once the supply of place mats has been depleted, their use w ill be dis­continued.In response to the inquiry concerning the utilization of the apartments which do not house resident students, the adm inis­tration reported that the New York State Dorm itory regulations perm it the renting of such build­ings to students, staff or facul­ty associated with the educational institutions. S ister Angela raised the point that in order to rent upstairs apartm ents renovations would have to be made. However,
the students stressed that under certain  conditions these vacant apartm ents could possibly be rented to students from  other area co lleges. S ister Angela stated she had spoken with offi­c ia ls  at the U niversity of Buf­falo and m ost of the students there that needed housing were undesirable. She did not c la rify  what undesirable connoted nor did the students question the use of the word. Upon the urging of the students>po s sib li ltie s fo r fu ll uti­lization of the buildings are under study, according to the adm inis­tration. cont. on p . 3.
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Communications
Council
On Thursday, March 16,1972, the Communica­
tions Council, a volunteer group of distinguished 
and well-known persons in the communications 
media in Buffalo and Western New York, met with 
the faculty of Rosary Hill College.
According to M r. Clayton Stahlka, president of Stahlka, F a lle r , and Klenk, the original purpose for the council was to perform  a func­tion erf service to RHC and the community. The council had already met twice with students and they noted that the issue of the name of the college came up repeatedly. Many of the students expressed the b elief that “ Rosary H ill”  was a m ajor factor in discouraging prospective students from  applying here, especially the men.In light of this attitude, the council decided to meet with various other branches of the Rosary H ill fam ily and to make any recom ­mendations to the Adm inistration that it saw fit to m ake.The issue was discussed quite a bit by the facu lty . One erf the arguments against changing the name of the school at this tim e was that the cost alone would be incredulous. Some of the faculty did not agree that the name of a college was important but rather its aca­dem ic standing. Others felt that by changing the nam e, we would be in fact “ copping out”  on a problem that many colleges going co-ed fa ce .There was also some support of the issue from  the faculty. It was pointed out that the name turns many people off and they don’t even care to find out ju st how good the school is . A lso , some felt the name “ Rosary H ill”  does not reflect the im age of the 20th cen­tury -  a century of automation and p rogress. And it was even brought out that some of the faculty m em bers them selves were turned off by the nam e. U ntil they saw what Rosary H ill was a ll about, they had no desire to teach here.By the tim e the meeting ended, after an hour and a half of hassling and arguing, nothing had been decided either way.
amnesty debate Poet In Residence
Rosary Hill College in conjunction with a 
grant from the New York State Council of Arts 
and the interest of Mr. Astmann (Director of Stu­
dent Activities) and Sr. Frances Paris! will present 
John Hollander and John Logan on campus.John Hollander is  a Professor of English at Hunter College. He has written several poetry books -  among them are Crackling of Thom s (1958) and Night M irro r. He has edited a collection of con­tem porary poetry and has written several works fo r children. He has also  done work with com puterized poetry. Our “ Poet in R esi­dence”  w ill be on campus fo r 3 days from  Wednesday, A pril 12th to Frid ay, A p ril 14th.John Logan is  a Teacher of English at the State ̂ University of New York at B uffalo . He has also taught at the U niversity of W ash- ington and Notre Dam e. Some of his works are: Ghosts of the Heart (1960) and Zigzag Walk: Poem s, nineteen sixty-three to nineteen sixty-eight (1969).• An Open Reading w ith John Hollander w ill be held on Thursday, A p ril 13th at 3:30 in the Main Lounge. The following day cm Friday the 14th -  same tim e and p lace, John Logan w ill present an Open Reading. On Friday evening at 8 o’ clock a Join t Reading w ill be held in the Social Room by the poets.H opefiilly, M r. Logan and John Hollander w ill be v isiting c la sse s, meeting students and faculty.T heir works are available in  the R osary H ill Book Store.
On Tuesday, M arch 21, the P i Gamma Mu Honor society spon­sored an afternoon debate cm the topic of Am nesty: A Con­tem porary Problem  o f C iv il D is­obedience. A near-capacity crowd filled  W ick Lounge to hear D r. J .  Edward Cuddy and Joanne Capone representedlthgaf- firm ative side of the m atter, while M r. Thomas Langley and Sam uel Aquilina took the nega­tive stance. M iss Ruth Palumbo of the H istory Department was m oderator.D r. Cuddy argued that there was an abundance of h istorical precedence to support the grant­ing of amnesty to those opposed in principle to a w ar, and that this particular war in Vietnam was sufficiently unpopular to con­tinue the tradition. H is views concerning the unpopularity and im m orality of the war were supported by M iss Capone who added that those who have chosen to evade the draft were res­ponding to a higher m oral law than that which would have de­manded their serv ice .M r. Langley and M r. Aqui­lina concurred in attesting to the responsibility of those who have shared in the benefits of a coun­try  to return to that country their tim e and service . M r. Lang­ley contended that the m ajority of those who deserted or fled to Canada did so out of cowardice principle, and consequently ,d id  not deserve am nesty.
by T . A . Cervellera
In tim e the exchange deterio­rated into attacks by the par­ticipants upon each other's per­sonalities and p o litical persua­sions, and little  was resolved in the actual debate other than stim ulating some thoughful re­sponse among the m em bers of the audience, and the hope that the event was not the last of its  kind.
T rivia On Page 6
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Dear E ditor,The growing student com m it­ment at Rosary H ill College and other colleges around the state to the form ation of a W estern New York Student Public Inter­est Research Group (W NYPIRG) should be encouraging to a ll c iti­zens- interested in developing knowledgeable citizenship . The hard working and id ealistic stu­dents leading this effort know that building the institutions of citizen research and action is the basic pioneering need in this country. Other statewide student groups in Oregon, M innesota, Verm ont and San Diego have a l­ready voted to contribute a few d ollars per student per year to retain their fu ll tim e law yers, scien tists and other skilled pro­fession als to advance the forces of genuine progress and justice in  helping to solve serious prob­lem s besetting many Am ericans and the nation.Many students today want to co rrect in justices and apply the resources and intelligence in the nation to the enormous problem s that prevail now and which w ill loom even larger in the future. Everyone knows about these problem s such as poverty, un­em ploym ent, discrim ination, pol­lution, consumer in ju stice , threat of w ar, concentration o f power in  few er corporations and larger governments and the growing fu tility  of the dollar to respond to people's needs.Students can do something
about these problem s while they are students. They can research change and participate in their implementation.. T his is  the most intensive educational experience fo r it challenges the in tellect and the value system  of the student in  tandem and m otivates effort and dedication. One of the main purposes of education is  to de­velop the capacity and w ill to be effective citizen s, whatever their respective value system s may be. A diversity of viewpoints indeed renews and invigorates responsible citizenship . What is  needed is  a student directed in - sitution which w ill act as a cata­lyst fo r opportunities which stu­dents can take hold of and direct toward problem  solving. Before m ost forum s of decision -  mak­ing — governm ent, corporate or union — special interests are w ell represented but the public o r broad citizen interest is  no*- The establishm ent of W NYPIRG would provide students with an effective professional voice be- enormous student participation, by way of research , laboratory testin g, and other sk ills  both dur­ing the school year and during sum m er vacations. Citizenship experience should be an integral part of educational attainm ents. It is  hoped that students w ill support the W NYPIRG proposal and help create a constructive and dynamic force fo r good in the state. Ralph Nader
Dear E ditor,The “ Com m ittee for a Mean­ingful Student V o te" has had a b ill submitted in the New York State Legislature which, if  pass­ed, w ill enable each student to vote in the election d istrict en­com passing h is , or h er, college residence. T his legislation is  be­ing sponsored by Assem blym an Arthur J .  Cooperman and Sena­tor Ja ck  Bronston and, in addi­tion , twenty-one other legislators have affixed their names to the b ill as co-sponsors.T his b ill must become law to enable students to achieve the p o litical power to elect legisla­to rs , in a ll areas of the state, next fa ll who w ill be responsive to our needs and w ill take steps to prevent arbitrary actions ag­ainst our in terests. The alterna­tive is  to perpetuate the politi­ca l authority of those legislators who gave us the Albany M all and are neglecting the needs of our education.W rite your state assem bly- man and senator and demand that the “ Cooperm an-Bronston" b ill be passed into law . We demand our fu ll constitutional right to vote where we choose to declare our residence, not where we are told that we must o fficia lly  re­side and vote. The present re­strictions on where we can vote are not applicable to anyone but students. They are discrim ina­to ry . They are unconstitutional! They must be rem oved!! I f  you do not know who your parents' legislato rs are contact the “ Com­m ittee”  (914-255-8983) and we w ill give you that inform ation. O r w rite one of the following mem­b ers of the Senate and Assem bly Ju d iciary  Com m ittees and demand that this b ill be sent out o f com­m ittee .and receive a fu ll hearing on the floor of both cham bers, in fu ll view of the people of the state, not a sim ple shuffling aside of this b ill behind closed doors.W rite those letters!! Students, are you tired of being kicked around? What is  it to be, another Albany M all or your education! !
M ichael J .  Berey Kathy Neubart
that parking ticket 'll teach you that you cant oet away wh 
ANYTHING so Lm  as 5£cuftry‘s around /
Dear Editor:Perm it me to c la rify  a state­ment which was attributed to this w riter and appeared in the M arch 13, 1972 edition of the A SCE N T . The statement read “ objective counseling cannot enter into the sp iritu a l." To this w riter's way of thinking, objectivity knows no title  nor topic, but only the per­son who chooses to use it or abuse it . D r. T . W. M iller
TheAscent Answers
To the Ascent:1 would have written to Ann Landers i f  I  thought she could have helped me with this prob­lem  but seeing that she is  too fiar away I feel that the ASCEN T is  the next best p lace. A ctually,I ju st don’t know whom to ap­proach.The problem  lie s in DunSco- tu s, particularly in the library It's  beyond me how we are ex­pected to acquire any kind of knowledge when the only tiling the building is  conducive to is  sleep -  the heat is  stiflin g! It is  too hot to look fo r a book in the lib rary , let alone sit there and read or study; and it is  ju st as hot in the classroom s. The tem perature in that building must be at least 80 --8 5  degrees F . It doesn't even help to open the windows.I'm  sure many people on campus feel the same way -  H OT!! O've heard many corn- plants from  other students about th is.) I  hope someone w ill take notice and TURN DOWN THE H EAT -  P L E A SE !?A  CONCERNED “ HOT”  STUDENT
Sister P a trice , M arion lib ra­rian , assures The Ascent that she is aware of the problem  and it w ill be looked into. M r. Hof­mann, maintenance d irector, has also  been notified. Perhaps if  more people contact M r. Hof­mann, he w ill be more careful when regulating the heat.
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Higher Education Act 
In Congress
The Higher Education Act, which will guide 
federal aid to education for the next five years, 
is now being considered by a House-Senate con­
ference committee, which will settle major dif­
ferences between the House-passed and Senate- 
passed versions.The Senate version of the The House likew ise ignored a student aid provision would aw - provision passed by the Senate ‘ ard up to $1,400 per student per that would provide up to $150 y ear, to be adm inistered on a m illion in em ergency grants to national sca le . instructions in financial troubleThe House version would give fo r each of the next two y ears,needy students up to $1,500 per Additionally, the House did notstudent, with the funds being a l-  adopt provisions that would have lotted to states and then adm in- included undergraduate adm is- istered by college financial o ff- sions p olicies in a ban on sex ic e rs . discrim ination in higher educa-The House version also auth- tion, while the Senate passed it .orizes the establishm ent of a The conference committee w illNational Foundation fo r P o st- begin deliberating on these d if- Secondary Education to foster re - ferences this week, with a corn- form  among educational in stitu- prom ise b ill expected to be fo r- tin ts . The Senate did not adopt mulated within 10 days, the Nixon adm inistration’ s pro­posal.
Viva
La
Difference?WOMEN DO YOU KNOW THAT51% of the population is  fe­m ale, yet women have m inority status?29 m illion women work yet 2/3rds of these have d u ll, m enial jobs?40% o f a ll working women are single, divorced, widowed, sep­arated or deserted? They do not work fo r “ pin”  money or out of boredom!15% of a ll working women are heads of households?F u ll tim e women workers earn an average of 40% less than men in sim ilar jobs in every m ajor industry?H alf of a ll working women earn less than $3,700 (poverty le­vel is  $3,300?)Only 1.4% of working women earn over $10,000 (13% for men?)
'’YOUR DAY”  
for Life, Love, & 
"Buffalo”A ll day Sunday, M arch 19th, was your day in W ick Center. Its purpose was to ca ll attention to and raise money fo r the upcoming tria l o f the Buffalo 5 and to bring to the coUege life  as w ell. It was this group o f people who in August, 1971, were caught attempting to steal or destroy draft records from  the old post office building in B uffalo. They were charged with conspiracy, burglary, and theft of government property. T heir tr ia l w ill begin on A p ril 17th.W ick Center had a festival atmosphere'. People in W ick m illed about, read posters in the haUs and had them selves body painted. But m ost of the people congregated in the snack b ar, where the mu­sic  came blarred and added to the free atm osphere. There were about thirty different perform ers and each one did a few songs, alm ost a ll were accompanied by g u itars. The m usic ranged from  P hil Ochs* to Carole King, from  Leonard Cohen to Chicago. The crowd listened, ate pop com , drank beer, and talked.Food in the form  o f subs and baked beans appeared later in the afternoon. There was a donation can at the entrance to the Snack b ar, and people were asked to give whatever they could. In a ll, about $45.00 was raised .The m usic continued into the evening. The lounge’ s panels were opened so that people could enjoy the m usic and a tire at the same tim e. Sm all groups rapped together, and the noisy carnival appear­ance o f the afternoon subsided into quiet entertainment with a purpose.
cont. from  p .l .
Administration
Answers
Students:Relating to the proposal that students replace part-tim e clerks in the Bookstore, Sister Angelice said that this had been attempted in the past but proved unseccessful. Reasons given for this were constant turnovers, in­consistent schedules of students and inefficient and unreliable student w orkers. M em bers of the student com mittee pointed out that such student employment has worked out in other areas of the college given the same problem s to solve. They also suggested that the services of the Placem ent O ffice be employed in order to screen students for jobs in the bookstore.The offer by the Student A s­sociation to sponsor annually a fund-raising event was w ell re­ceived. The suggestion of a parking fee was referred to the President’ s Advisory Council where a ll three Constituencies would be present fo r discussion.In regards to the proposal that Resident A ssistants be used
to replace employees who work at Lourdes desk evenings, S is­ter Kathryn Stump suggested that students speak with her and the D irector of R esidents.
STUDENT REACTON: ADM INISTRATION DECIDES 12% CUTIn talking with the students who attended this meeting the A s­cent found them to share mixed feelin gs. A ll agreed that one ma­jo r satisfaction derived from  the m eeting was the revelation of a long awaited unanswered ques­tion . S ister Angela stated that the Board of Trustees had handed her a mandate that the College was not to operate again on a defi­c it budget. A fter rejecting some of the alternatives offered by the board the adm inistration made the ultim ate decision of a 12% cut across the board. It was not disclosed whether a ll of the ad­m inistrators were in complete agreem ent on this m atter.The student com mittee feels there is  a great need to meet again with the adm inistration for several reasons. The first en­counter was p rim arily a res­ponse from  the adm inistrationre- garding the student proposals. Although the student committee agreed this was one of the pro­poses of the m eeting, they also stated that more dialogue is  needed. They were not pleased with the response from  the ad­m inistration. Consensus of the Com m ittee revealed that they w ill pursue implementation of their proposals. Two item s that the Com m ittee considers as crucial are the reordering of priorities and the reallocation of funds. It is  with these in mind that they intend to ca ll for another m eeting with the adm inistrators. In addition, they are also hoping to meet with the faculty .A  Town M eeting w ill be held this week. Exact m eeting tim e and place w ill be posted.
IN THE PROFESSIONS . . .  only 7% of doctors are women . . .  only 4% of law yers . . .  1% of Federal judges . . .  4% o f fu ll professors .  . .  8% o f scientists .  .  .1% o f engineers . . .  2% of business executives. . .  4% of top Federal c iv il servants . . .  3% in U .S . Congress (including 1% in Senate — one woman!)EDUCATIONAL L E V E L  M AKES L IT T L E  D IFFE R E N CE  FOR A WOMAN:Women with college degrees earn about the same as men with high school educations.When m ale-fem ale educations are equal, man earn nearly twice as much.Women must be “ twice as good”  as men to get the same job .
TAKE NOTE:The only legal right granted to a ll women under the Consti­tution is  the right to vote (won back in 1920!)In the U .S ., there are 1,000 individual state laws that d is­crim inate against women, In one state a woman’ s clothes legally  belong to her husband.The Equal Rights fo r Women Amendment has failed to pass the U .S . Congress fo r 47 straight y ears.Throughout history men have made the law s; women have lived by them .WOMEN ARE LOSING GROUNDThe wage gap between men and women has been increasing for 25 years.Men are steadily taking over
‘ ‘women’ s jobs”  (lib rarian s, so­cia l w orkers, teachers, etc .)6% of those listed in the 1930 Who’ s Who in Am erica were wo- . men. In 1967, only 5%.Today, only 1 in 10 PnJ>s is granted to a woman -  few er than in 1940.It’ s harder for a woman to get into m edical school today than it was 35 years ago. ST ER EO T YPES ABOUT WOMENWomen are good with their fingers (for typing, not brain surgery.)Women are good with figures (for bookkeeping, not high fi­nance.)Women are . . .  em otional. . .  irresponsible . . .  able to stand boring details .  .  .  in ferior in intelligence .  .  .  incapable of genius . . .  childlike . . .  sex­ually threatening. . .  a ll right in their place . . .  happy to stay in their place .  .  .  wily . . .  intui­tive . . .  proud of outwitting their menfolk . . .  illo g ic a l. . .  unable to take pressure . . .  e t c ... .e tc .THE M INORITY STATUS O F WOMEN goes unnoticed because they are the only m inority in h is­tory that lives with the M ASTER C L A SS.*To join  NOW, contact: 874/6103.
SURVEY OF 
AMHERSTStudents from  the sociology and history and government con­centrations at Rosary H ill C ol­lege are beginning a survey of the Town o f A m herst this week. They w ill be using a question- aire which they have developed them selves to ascertain the atti­tudes o f community residents.The inform ation gathered by the students w ill be evaluated, and a report w ill be made both to the college and the citizens of Am herst.T his survey represents an in itial interdisciplinary effort by these two concentrations in the field  of urban studies.
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LO V ER S IN ACTION  IN RHC PRODUCTION ON STA G E— MHB
¡s® É B■ p Bl l l l l i  l i l i »The Student A ctivity  Board sponsored folksingers Ja c k  George and Tom  Naples fo r a Coffeehouse on F rid ay , M arch 10, 1972. L e ss than forty people attended, but those who did were treated to a fine evening of peaceful, soul soothing melody by these quality m in strels.
B rian  F r ie l’ s tragicom edy LO VERS was recently presented on the R osary H ill campus; in a ll alteration of ‘tradition*, the play was dram atized in the Wick So cial Room instead of in Dae- men L ittle  T heatre, but that shift didn’t  impede its  effects at a ll.Divided into two p a ils , F r ie l labels his characters as “ Win­ners”  and “ L o sers”  in parts one and two, respectively. I really  feel that the two a cts , though com­pletely independent of each other, embodied every aspect o f F riel* s description “ tragicom edy” : both could be either tragic com edies or com edic traged ies, their m es­sages preserved, the im portance o f the Irish  tradition and a type of m odem folklore (if you’ ll a l­low that kind of apparent contra­diction) intact.It is  no uncertain thing that the author, w riting in  the 1960*s, fe e ls nothing but disdain fo r the structural Catholic Church as witnessed in “ W inners”  by the parodies of the p riests and nuns by the students, and by, in “ L o s­e rs” ,  the regard dfthe mother as a religious fanatic and the ela­tion surrounding the banishment o f S t. Philom ena. Indeed, theselec- tion of the titles connotes this thought -  bordering -  on -  insanity -  fo r -  an -  Irish  -  Catholic in that the “ W inners”  are the m ore -  challenging, light­hearted but tragic lovers who don’t live long enough to succumb to
the system  and the “ L o sers”  are they who do not exercise their free w ill but adjust to the staid circum stances and take com fort in  their religious solid arity , which is  fa r more sedim entary than they know or want to adm it. One does not have to be Irish  to appre­ciate the im agery, either; it’ s ju st that it’ s a blatantly notice­able exam ple, though not neces­sa rily  p articularly ethnic.The production was typical RHC Theatre A rts Department fare: excellent; Darleen P icker­ing’ s direction was w ell-heeded by her ca st. Another outstanding perform ance by Jo e l G ori was in evidence which was well com­plimented by that of Cathy Scirto , as both apathy portrayed the young students. The supporting cast of “ W inners”  were fa ir but not p articularly integral or great; I think a couple of our own students could’ ve done as w ell, if  not bet­te r . The second act, “ L o sers” , was a m ajor showcase for fresh­
man talent in that a ll o f the prin­cipals were relatively new mem­bers of the Theatre A rts con­centration. P eter Kiklow icz, in a further proof of his acting ability as witnessed ea rlie r in the y ear, turned in a really  fine perform ­ance which was not only comedic but touching as w ell. Pam  M eyer and Pat Simon have to be com­mended fo r their genuine charac­terizations; there were no flaw s in their expressions and the sa­tir ic  overtones didn’t alter the solidarity of their portrayals. Most outstanding among the sup­porting ca st, though, was M ary Dolan, whose portrayal was su­perb; that voice and each eye­brow quirk em itted a tone of fi­nesse that exem plified an accom ­plished perseverance and real cra ft. A ll in a ll, perform ances were great and were com ple­mented by good stage construc­tion, direction, and technical e f­fe cts .
BO DIES IN M OTION, in the beginning yoga c la ss , another innovation in the phys-ed curriculum  at RH C.
REVIEW
A CO N CERT O F THEATRE DANCE
The R osary H ill College Dance Group presented A  CO N CERT O F TH EA TR E DANCE at Daemon L ittle  Theater on F rid ay , M arch 17 through Sunday M arch 19. Apparently, several of the piec­es included in  the program  were repeats of selections from  last year’ s concert (which I  had m iss­ed, incidentally). The more in­teresting pieces were DESIGN FO R  T H R E E , a very short dance beginning with an astounding con­glom eration of human form s twisted and arched, in , over, and around each other; PLUN DERED P L A N E T , an allegory on man’ s pollution of his w orld, which was an interesthing them e, i f  a trifle  hoakey in  its  end effect; and A R K  A P P E A L S , a kind of ballet composed of individual anim al sketches, danced to readings from  Carm en Bem os de G a sz- teld’ s PR A YER S FROM  THE A R K .Outstanding dance perform ­ances were given by M ary Ann G o lick , who is  exquisitely beau­tifu l, not only in appearance, but also  in her talent by Louise Prezyna and B ridget M orley, also fine dancers and by Vivien L a - zerson, whose dancing was out­shone by her unbelievably ex­pressive face! Unfortunately, the re st of the cast ranged from  m ediocre to poor, and their danc­ing was lacking in both polished technique and feelin g.
fine arts GALLERY FEATURES
The Dance Club o f RHC presented a program  in theatre dance the weekend o f M arch 17-19. Shown above are the dancer’ s characteriza­tions of various anim als in  “ A rk Appeal” ,  a dance interpretation .of the ordeal of Noah and the A r k ........................................... ..............................The choreography conveyed the intended m eanings, I  think, but it  w as, generally speaking, tr ite , uninteresting, and unspe­c ific . Sim ple dance steps and m otifs were continually repeated from  piece to p iece, which ulti­m ately resulted in monotony. I had the feeling that many of the dancers may have achieved more i f  challenged by more advanced and interesting choreography. Ot­hers* perform ances looked pain­fu lly  sim ple and painfully strain­ed.
The costum ing, too, was ade­quate but d u ll. It consisted of variations on the unitard (a one- piece leotard -  tights combina­tion), and looked “ m ake-shift” .  The m usic was also monotonous and uninspiring; a ll the pieces used seemed oddly alik e . The synchronization of curtain cues with the lighting and sound cues was exceptionally bad, and, at tim es, detracted from  what could have been a fine perform ance. I realize that this was the result of the cast’ s being rather sm all and the doubling of parts neces-
THE LO VERS W ERE L O V E L Y  by Paula Vielkind
sitated com plete costume changes in the short space of tim e be­tween dances. However, the su­per long pauses, combined with the inordinately loud backstage noises and clum sy openings, did not leave the audience im pressed with the show’ s professionalism .Despite a ll its  flaw s, I  did epjoy the re cita l. There were some moments of really  inspired perform ance and technical v ir­tuosity. Perhaps, with a more homogenous assortm ent of talent and experience levels in the Group, and with a few more tech­n ical-d ress reh earsals, the over­a ll quality of this recita l would have come clo ser to a profes­sional lev el. N evertheless, the sin cerity of the effort should not go unrecognized nor unappre­ciated. ‘Stine
The Duns Scotus gallery  area was once again the scene of a unique and extraordinary art exhibit during the two week period M arch 12- 24. Made up entirely of crafts in the weaving or fabric medium, the exhibit was characterized by such unusual pieces as the one shown above, a crocheted chair by Linda Carpenter.
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SEX BIAS INQUIRIES
(CPS)—Members of the National Organization 
for Women (NOW) unanimously passed a resolu­
tion last Sunday, March 5, demanding that the fed­
eral government fully report details of certain sex 
discrimination cases.
Dr. Redden MACRO IS NO-GO
Many other federal grants can­not be withdrawn, although the institution maybe discrim inatory, she added.
J H H
The resolution, form ulated at a workshop during NO W*s region­al conference in M inneapolis, is  intended to force the Department of H ealth, Education, and Wel­fare (HEW) to disclose publicly its  investigations into sex d is­crim ination at universities and co lleges.The resolution demands that the HEW office fo r Region F iv e , which is  composed of M innesota, W isconsin, M ichigan, Illin o is and Indiana, report:. . .  The names of colleges or uni­versities that have com plaints, had com pliance review s, that have filed  affirm ative action program s fo r women or that have had fed­eral contracts withheld or sus­pended.. . .  The dates of com plaints, v is - ' its by federal com pliance o ffi­ce rs , completion of the investi­gation, subm ission of the report to HEW in W ashington, HEW ap­proval, acceptance or refusal and the dates and amounts of federal money withheld because of dis­crim ination;. . .  The names of a ll individual women com plainants.“ We’ve got to put pressure on the government not business, in­dustries or u n iversities,”  M ary Lynn M yer, “ chairperson”  of the workshop which wrote the reso­lution said .M yer, national com pliance co­ordinator of NOW, said the threat of withdrawal of federal grants- in-aid  fo r university building and funding is  virtually the only way to force universities to comply with federal discrim ination law s.
STUDENTS HAVE BEEN PUSHED 
AROUND TOO LONG!!
On
Certificationby Joanne DarmentoM arch 21 at Rosary H ill, D r. C aryl G . Hedden, a professor at B u ff. State and director of P er­form ance Assessm ent C ertifica­tion Team  (PA CT ), spoke to mem­bers of the Teacher Education Com m ittee. He discussed the decisions made at the Am erican Association of College Teachers (AACT) meeting held in Chicago and new directives for teacher certification  in New York State.
N
We, “ The B i-P artisan  Com ­m ittee fo r a Meaningful Student Vote**, are having submitted a b ill, in Albany, which would enable students to vote in the election d istricts encompassing their col­lege residences, rather than in those areas where their parents cast their b allo ts. We believe this to be a necessary and constitu­tional step toward student parti­cipation in those local govern­ments affecting us m ost. P res­ently students have no such voice in local affairs and, as a con­sequence, m ajor actions are tak­en, and o fficia ls elected, alien to the interests of the student pop­ulation.Together, through an active, coordinated cam paign, a ll stu­dents w ill receive the vote which is  rightfully and constitutionally ours. Students* rights means stu­dent p olitical power, for a ll stu­dents throughout the state!!Jo in  our effort! ! Anyone wish­ing to a ssist should contact the “ Com m ittee”  as soon as pos­sible!! P lease c a ll, as tim e is  cru cia l, if  you cannot, write and you w ill be contacted by our New P altz College representatives:
M ichael J .  B erey 18 B . Oak- wood T errace , New P a ltz , New York 12561 914-255-8983o r, Kathy Neubart, 26 S . O ak- wood T errace, New P altz New York 12561 914-255-9838Thank you fo r your coopera­tion. The “ Com m ittee”  looks forward to working with students from  a ll colleges and u niversities in New York State on this im ­portant issu e.STUDENTS DEMAND THEIR RIGHTS!!“ The B i-P artisan  Comm ittee for a Meaningful Student Vote»’ t h e i f -IN 06̂ 1̂ .
News
To New Voters
Do you know that a third of the eligible 18-to-21-year-old voters had registered by the end of 1971? M ost civ ic groups are hoping for an overall 60 percent registration by the November Presidential election, so it’ s im ­portant to register now i f  you haven’t .I f  you are an 18-to-21-year- old and have already registered you can register qther voters in some areas. F or exam ple, local o fficia ls in New York C ity  and the state of California may “ dep­utize”  you fo r door-to-door reg­istration . F o r inform ation on how you can register write to: Youth Citizenship Fund, In c ., 2317 M Street, N .W ., W ash- ington, D .C .; Frontlash, 112 E ast 19th Street, New Y ork , N .Y . 10003 Voting Rights P ro ject, Common Washington, D .C . 20037. Reprint­ed with Perm ission of G lam o u r. M ;igazine.
The E rie  County Health De­partment added its voice to that of other health authorities in warning residents against follow­ing the Zen M acrobiotic D iet.* ‘The Zen Mac robiotic diet is  a truly dangerous d iet,”  warned W illiam  E . M osher, M .D ., E rie  County Health Com m issioner. “ I f  followed rigid ly  and long enough it can destroy the health of its young d iscip les, and can even cause death.”D r . M osher noted thatthe New York State Health Department and the Am erican M edical A ssocia­tion’ s Council on Foods and Nu­trition previously warned against the diet, citing the health hazards involved.He discounted claim s of pro­m oters o f the diet that it helps people achieve “ a state of w ell­being and spiritual rebirth .”  D r . M osher warned that ju st the exact opposite can happen to indivi­duals who lim it their foods as prescribed by the diet.D r. M osher said his warning was prompted by reports that some young people in E rie  County have been following the Zen M ac­robiotic diet.He noted too that the diet philosophy of the Hare Krishna sect resem bles the Zen M acro­biotic diet and could likew ise cause health problem s. Hare Krishna people, garbed in their long, flowing robes, have been a fam iliar sigh t  on downtown Buffalo streets and on area cam ­puses.Although often associated by its prom oters with the Buddhist religion , the m acrobiotic diet ac­tually has no connection with it . The diet was originated by the Japanese w riter and philosopher Georges Ohsawa, who said that “ it is  what and how a man eats that determ ines his ability to at­tain fu lfillm en t.”The dietary regim en develops in 10 stages. The variety of
foods and intake of fluids becom es more and more restricted in each successive stage o f the diet.F o r exam ple, the lowest level of the diet includes 10 per cent cereals, 30 per cent vegetables, 10 per cent soup, 30 per cent anim al products, 15 per cent salads and fru its , and 5 per cent d esserts. The highest level is  100 per cent ce re a ls.The a ll-ce re a l diet is  pur­ported to be the easiest, sim p­lest and w isest diet in achieving that state of w ell-being, one which w ill serve as a panacea fo r a ll diseases known to man.Public Health N utritionists throughout the country have warned that adherence to the more rigid  stages of the diet can, and does, result in  scurvy, anem ia, m alnutrition and kidney m alfunction. A t alm ost any stage of the diet it is  possible to become anem ic from  lack of iron . The m acrobiotic diet has resulted in death fo r several young people. Fortunately, most students who follow  the diet do not progress beyond its low num­bered stages.According to Suzanne G ro ss- man, Senior Public Health Nut­ritio nist with the E rie  County Health Departm ent, the danger of the m acrobiotic diet rests in its severe lim itation of foods eaten.“ Good nutrition requires dai­ly intake o f a variety of foods, since no single food can provide a ll the vitam ins and m inerals needed by the human body,”  she said.M iss Grossm an said too that m acrobiotic dieting should not be confused with vegatarian eat­ing. “ Good vegetarian diets can be quite nutritionally adequate i f  they provide fo r a variety of fru its , vegetables, m ilk , eggs, cereals and frequent use of soy­beans and nuts to fu lfill protein requirem ents,”  she said .
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1 . Who were the two men who created Captain A m erica?2 . There are only two ruling em perors in the world today. Name them .3. Who sponsored the W ild B ill Hickok show?4. What actress has won the m ost O scars for B est A c­tress?5. Who were the arch enem ies o f Rocky and Bullw inkle?0. Everyone knows that Jim  Thorpe was an Indian, What tribe did he belong to?7. What famous pop singer of today played drum s fo r the Ronnettes?8. Stew Studcliffe was on bass in the five original B eatles. What instrument did Paul M cCartney play?9. What did Je ff  B eck do to relax backstage at concerts?10. What is  unusual about Yak’ s m ilk?
The Pygmy Puts It Down
There seems to be a drought on put downs this 
week, all you fans better get on it and provide some 
material for the PYGM Y.
A note to all you curler bunnies out there: The 
number of chicks coming to meals and walking 
around campus with their heads adorned with these 
mechanical wonders of mankind (notice PYGM Y  
says MANkind, no sane woman could ever have 
thought of such horrendous instruments in order 
to make the beauty scene,) has steadily increased. 
Hope you are proud of your gross demeanor.
Irony of the month: that on a campus with an 
ever increasing number of men, and an ever in-Answers on P g . 7 creasing awareness of the importance of physical
activity (and that doesn’t mean dancing), that on 
such an illustrious campus we have in our midst 
three (3) ALL-State baseball players, who have 
no gym, and no field to exhibit their talents.
To those who attended the Printmaking Mixer 
Friday, March 17: Sad but true that the students 
here are now acting with more responsibility and 
more couth than some of the faculty members.
The following movies are listed for your conven­
ience. Movies are shown at 8:00 PM on the dates 
listed. Admission is-$.75.
A PR IL 13, 1972 — “ The Arrangement”
Only the directing genius of Elia Kazan could bring 
the overpowering drama and excitement of his 
novel, “ The Arrangement”  to the screen. This 
careful scrutiny of the success syndrome in the 
advertising game which appeared in book form for 
43 weeks as the nation’ s best seller, shows the 
causes of hero Eddie Anderson’s retreat from the 
mounting pressures of domestic and professional 
life.
A PR IL (27i, 1972 — “ The Ballad of Cable Hogue”  
Tells the story of individuals for whom life is a 
constant battle for survival. It is a warm, human 
story about love and within its framework are both 
comic and sad moments, as well as episodes filled 
with dramatic tension. JASON ROBARDS stars as 
the flinty desert rat who must learn to survive, 
ST E LLA  STEVENS as his true love and DAVID 
WARNERS as the self-styled, itinerant preacher 
with an unfailing eye for women.
TEST YOUR WITSQuestionnaire to determine the general awareness and/or in te lli­gence of the average RHC student.P lease fill out and drop in the nearest waste container.PAR T II: G E N E R A L  KN O W  - L E D G Edirections: answer any three (three) o f the follow ing and circle the correct answer.1. The early bird catches the a) dinosaur b) worm c) c o l d  d) None of these2. M ary had a little lam b, its fleece was white asa) snow b) kelp c) the J o h n  Birch Society d )A ll o f these3. Two’s com pany, Three’s a a> love chian b) crowdc) crap-out d) Don’t know4. You can’t teach an olddognew  a) tricks b) barks c) H am p - shire d) Don’t care5. Tom orrow  is anothera) challange b) d ay c) That’s not how you spell "ch allan ge”d) headacheP A R T  l i t  P O L IT IC A L  S C I ­E N C Edirections: In  the space pro­vided, fill in  the word or words that best completes each sent­ence.1. The Spanish-Am erican War was fought between. . . . . . .and . . ..................................... ...2 . The Boston Tea Party was held in  the city of . . . . .3 . Lake M ichigan is a ....................bordering on the state o f . . .4 . President Lyndon Johnson wasAm erica's 3 6 th ...................................5. T rafa lgar Square is in  the geo­m etrical shape o f a ...................  .
RHC g ir l's  basketball team  chalked up another one against the Niag­ara Anim als Tuesday night M arch 14, 1972. Although the final score was not one you m ight think would be the most favorable to chalk up, things were looking much better this tim e fo r the RHC cagers than at their previous encounter with D 'Youville at the Aud, M ary Doane led the team  to a final 28-56 decision with 7 points.
P A R T  III: R E A D IN G  CO M PR E­H E N S IO Ndirections: Read the follow ing passage carefully and answer the questions below.Little Ja c k  Hornersat in a corner E ating a Christm as Pie;H e stuck in  his thumbAnd pulled out a plum b and said "W hat a good boy »w 
I!”1. W ho is the m ain character in the passage?2. W hat was he eating and where?3. What did he stick in and how does this reflect his m anners?4 . W hat did he pull out?5. W ho said "W h a t.a  good boy am  I!”  (line 6)ST O P!!! D O  N O T  T U R N  P A G EU N T IL  IN S T R U C T O R  H A SF A L L E N  A S L E E P .P A R T  V . M A T H E M A T IC S  directions: Answer any 4 (4) o f the follow ing.
P A R T  V I: A B S T R A C T  R E A SO N ­IN G  directions: Study the ac­com panying illustration for 20 minutes.1. How m any stars are in the picture?2. How m any circles are in thep ic tu r e ? ........................P A R T  V II: R E L IG IO N  directions: circle the correct ans­wer.1. The reason men have an Adam ’s Apple is because Adam  bit intoa) the peach b) the snake c) Eve’s left thigh d) the apple * 2. M atzo is delicious witha ) ham  and cheese b) unleav­ened butter c) m arigolds D ) root beer.3 . " B .C .”  stands fora) Bud Collier b) Banana Cream  c) Bozo the Clow n d) Ozzie N elson
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Peer Counseling Available
To All StudentsR ealizing the increasing im ­portance of providing more ef­fective counseling to the stu­dents of Rosary H ill C ollege, the O ffice of Counseling Services em ­barked on a new program  in the 1970-1971 academ ic year aimed at “ reaching out”  to students, leaving the confines of the office proper and exposing counseling services to m ore students who m ight otherwise be unwilling to come to our office for any num­ber of reasons.
John DigatiD r. Thomas W . M ille r , Di­rector of Counseling Services, suggests that student to student rapping is  one of the most en­couraging form s of counseling today. It may serve to c la rify  and reduce everyday problem s re­lated to student life  on cam pus.
Sharon ThomasThe peer counselors are in a position to offer helpful infor­mation and advice pertaining to every day problem s of college students. The staff of peer coun­selors includes Sharon Thomas (C lass of ’ 73), Barbara LaB elle (C lass of *72), Deborah Jackson. (C lass of *72), Paulette A nzel- one (C lass of f73) and John D i­gati (C lass of *73).Bach o f the peer counselors went through a form al six-w eek training program  which offered them counseling theories and techniques and discussion of a l­ternatives of how to handle the more common student problem s.
They are readily available and prepared to offer alternatives and perhaps solutions to prob­lem s affecting success in col­lege, study habits, need for tu­toring, discussion of course a l­ternatives, issues relating to gen­e ra l social relationships, and problem s related to satisfactory adjustment to college life . They have at their disposal reference sources for a ll community agen­cies in the Buffalo and E rie  Coun­ty area. Inform ation on selective service and re ferral sources is  also available. Questions related to drug use, physical symptoms and dangers have been included in their preparation. The peer counselors stand ready to offer help and assistance to any stu­dent o f Rosary H ill College who may wish to use their service.If you are interested in ar­ranging for peer counseling ser­v ice s, you may wish to ca ll the O ffice of Counseling Services -  839-3600, E x t. 234 fo r an appoint­ment or contact the “ counselor at large”  at the counseling desk in the W ick fo yer. Appointments are made on a confidential b a sis.
Paulette Anzelone Debra Jackson
COMMENTARY:
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“ C a ll six-fo u r-fo u r, nine-0-  
0,  c a ll s ix ...”  Y e ssir fo lk s, if  you turned your T V  sets on bet­ween the hours of 10 P .M , Sat­urday and 5 P .M . Sunday of seve­ra l weeks ago, you most probab­ly caught at least a few minutes of the annual Telethon benefiting the Children’ s Rehabilitation C enter, and also heard a few bars of that catchy tune that’ s sung whenever a new total of dona­tions is  announced. Ja ck  Sm ith again hosted the event wearing his Arnold Palm er sweater and flashing a mouthful o f teeth as he advised view ers with his “ get o ff your best intentions”  slogan to dial in those dollars fo r a
good cause. T elevision and night -  club celeb rities, Jam es B ro lin , Sue Ann Langdon, M ike Douglas, D ella R eese, and Chuck Mangione seemed to have put in a lot of effort to amuse the people who came to the WKBW studio with contributions from  local organi­zations, which in turn challenged sim ilar groups to outdo their pledge.I m yself made a game of guessing the name o f the organi­zation or the section of town from  which the coffee cans M l of money were collected, going totally on the basis of the do­nator’ s appearance (yellow rain coat plus steel hat with a large
Are you lost in your books too?!
Problems In Living Line: On Drugsby D r. M illerThe O ffice o f Counseling Services m aintains contact with several community agencies for referral and treatm ent purposes related to drug usage for counseling purposes. I f  the problem cannot be handled on campus and through our o ffice , referral is  made to the Am herst N arcotic Guidance Council Rap Center, 4590 M ain Street, 839-1600 or the B uffalo N arcotic Rap Center, 56 Elmwood Avenue, 882-1500. The drug hot lin e , 854-5858, of the Suicide Prevention and C ris is  Center should be used fo r counseling re ferral or ju st talk  sessions.F or severe drug reactions or suicide attempts by taking drugs, the E . J .  M eyer M em orial H ospital, 462 G rid er Street, Phone T X 4 - 1212, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week has the best toxic drug reaction fa cilitie s and services.F o r less emergent drug reactions, the following hospital em er­gency rooms can be visited: Buffalo General H ospital, 100 High Street (845-5600); M illard Fillm ore H ospital, 3 G ates C ircle  (882- 8000): Em ergency H ospital, 108 Pine Street (854-4850); Kenmore M ercy H ospital, 2950 Elmwood Avenue (877-5000); M ercy H ospital, 565 Abbott Road (826-7000).Should you need referral to any one o f these services and wish to  rem ain anonymous, feel free to c a ll Counseling Services at E x t. 234 to ask for appropriate re fe rra l. Your identity w ill not be asked and your expressed wishes w ill rem ain com pletely confidential.
brim  at the back equals a fire ­man), his manner of speech (con­sistent use of the vern acu lar, “ duh”  equals the treasu rer of the local truck driver’ s union or pos­sibly the team  captain o f the Polish Cadet’ s Bowling League), and, last but not le a st, the ex­pression <Mi the celebrity’ s face as he shook the hand of the sin­cere collector (white face with mouth agape indicates the very strong grip  of a furniture m over).W ell the fun’ s over folks and now let me explain the reason behind the sarcasm  directed at the annual show which obviously promotes such a  good cause. F irst of a ll, I personally feel sick and em barrassed beyond comprehension when a crippled child is  brought on stage in front of T V  cam eras to display his body which either is  m al­form ed or has a p lastic appen­dage substituted for a m issing lim b, and is  made to carry a box acro ss a room or dance to a popular song, unaware of the m otives behind h is perform ance.Now, suddenly view ers be­come aroused and the phones ringing in the background begin to rapidly increase with pledges made not out of a want to help, but out of pity and g u ilt. Now is  when I would have preferred
a dog perform ing trick s in place of these defenseless human gui­nea p igs. And now is  when I wonder where civilized  people draw the line between charity and a joke.Granted, there are a few sin­cere humanitarians le ft. But how many o f those who would like to be known as such, are m erely insecure people who dread the thought of being le ft o ff the band­wagon, thus pledging their con­tributions enthusiastically over the phone, and later griping when their pledge rem inder is  m ailed to them?Y e s, this year the telethon on the whole was a su ccess. Probably the biggest charitable financial success in W estern N .Y . so fa r . And next year’ s totals w ill m ost undoubtedly outdo this one. Y e t, I  keep thinking about how little  we actually care about the feelings of the people to whom we give our superficial monetary support, and I  keep wondering what kind of answer we would come up with i f  we were in the same situation that the stunned mother of a crippled child was in , when she was asked by a sm iling, bubbling, Sue Ann Lang­don, “ How did you feel when you found out your child had cerebral palsy?”  Woopeeeeeeeee...........
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classifieds
A s you can see , we do need help. Help such as typ ists, fea­ture a rtic le s , assistance with layout, w riters and rep orters. Right? Right!ST O P B Y  THE ASCENT O F F IC E  A T  AN Y TIM E
You can put it  a ll together by contacting Counselin gServices, Duns Scotus 113, E x t. 234.The decision to enter into counseling, to continue or to  term inate is  yours.
SUM M ER SUM M ER SUM M EREarn -  meet new people -  u tilize your sk ills  -  develop your interests -  discover new exper­ien ces.I f  you want to work this sum­m er and need some ideas of where to start, how to apply, what is available, e tc ., come to the: Summer Job  M eeting Thursday, A p ril 13, 1972 11:30 a .m .W ick -  Rooms #113 & 114I f  you cannot attend the m eeting, M iss Fitzgerald  is  available in the C areer Planning and P lace­ment O ffice , Room #119, to dis­cuss summ er job opportunities.
The Expressw ay B ran ch -Y M - CA  w ill offer a 5 week Tiny Tot Swim Instruction C la ss be­ginning M arch 28th. Four classes w ill be available. They w ill meet once a week cm a Tuesday or Thursday morning at 9:00 or 9:45 A .M .Included in  the course w ill be breath control, fam iliariza­tion with the w ater, and basic drownproofing techniques fo r very young children. Any young­ster from  3 months to 2 years may enroll in Tiny T o t. C lasses are lim ited, so sign up ea rly . Each youngster m ust be accom ­panied by an adult.F o r fees and further inform a­tion, contact the Expressw ay Branch Y M CA , 260 E ggert Road or c a ll 897-0821.
HoondBdbyMts?
Classifieds
FREE For RHC 
Students
Looking fo r a New Experience? R efer to the following literature in the Career Planning and P lace­ment O ffice  concerning study & work abroad and volunteer pro­gram s in the United States and abroad:Operations Crossroads A fr i­ca 1972The Hebrew U niversity of JerusalemAm erican F ield  Service A - broad Program s Caribbean Travel-W ork Camp Program  The Experim ent in Interna­tional Living Scandinavian Sem inar International Christian Youth ExchangeIsra e l Summer Institute Youth F o r Understanding Stu­dent Exchange Program  L iv e , Work* Study on a Kib­butz in Israel fo r a Year Sum mer Service Opportu­nities 1972Voluntary Service Bulletin 1972Am erican Youth H ostels -  qualify as a trip  leader
A b igail Is  Coming!
On Monday, M arch 27th, the Expressw ay Branch YM CA w ill begin its  next session of Mon­day-W ednesday morning Sm all F r y . The class w ill meet every Monday and Wednesday morning from  9:30 until 11:30 A .M . for 5 weeks.Included in the course w ill be swimming instruction, cra fts , songs, stories and co-ordina- tional activities in the gym . A ll youngsters from  3-5 years of age may en ro ll. C lasses are lim ited so sign up e a rly .F o r fees and further inform a­tion, contact the Expressw ay Branch Y M CA , 260 E ggert Road, or ca ll 897-0821.
Due to limited space, we 
can not print all of the 
placement ads. But, 
check the placement of- 
fice-for job opportuni­
ties now and in the sum­
mer.
The Assem bly of the State of New York is  conducting a legis­lative p rocess. The length of the internships is  usually three months and they pay a stipend o f $150.00. The internships are meant p rim arily  as an educa­tional experience.Additional inform ation is  avail­able in  the C areer Planning and Placem ent O ffice
VOLUNTEERS
NEEDEDYour talents are needed by many people in many w ays. In­form ation is  available in the C areer Planning and Placem ent O ffice concerning Volunteer W ork -  see M ary Ann Stegm eier.B uffalo A rea:Diocesan Drug Counseling Program  -  volunteers v isit area schools. A  training pro­gram  is  provided.N iagara Frontier Vocational Re­habilitation Center -  tutoring adults who are physically handicapped, em otionally dis­turbed, and m entally retard­ed.Community Counseling C enters- volunteers needed to a ssist in counseling. A  13 week training program  w ill be provided.YW CA -  swim program  with tiny to ts. Need students interest­ed in working with sm all children. Swimming ability required.Buffalo A rea Council in Alcoho­lism  -  volunteer work fo­cussed on the educational as­pects of the agency’ s work. Special Summer and/or F u ll Tim e Volunteer Program  (one year of volunteer work)Action Corps -  Diocese of Wheel­ing -  A ssist the rural or urban community in health, education, community activi­tie s , personal aides to: ju ­veniles, aged, in firm , physi­cally  or m entally handicap­ped. Minimum age is  21 for fu ll tim e program  and 17 fo r summer program . Voluntary Service inA ppalachia- service in community deve­lopment, education, m edical, social serv ice , recreational activ itie s, office task s, spi­ritu al, religious enlightm ent, physical labor, communica­tions.V id a-L ife  in Colorado -  Volun­teers in Diocesan Action -  work in parishes by helping to organize parish councils, program s fo r recreation, Christian education and so­c ia l a ctiv ities. Volunteers a l­so help in day to day living situations in the home.S t. M ary House o f Study, Irv­in g, Texas -  teach one year in a Catholic school.Je su it Volunteer Corps -  volun­teers needed in A laska, In­ner C ity , A fr ic a , and with the N . W. Indians.Southwest Volunteer Apostolate -  a summer and year round pro­gram  on Indian Reservations and in depressed urban and ru ral are a s. Deadline -  Ap­r il 21. 1972.
The Am herst P o lice  w ill tic ­ket those ca rs on campus parked in  such a  way that roads, entrances, walkways, e tc , are blocked.
TOU ARE LIVING IN MISSION TERRITORY!
(Vo&* Be a sign  o f God*s love
* °r  a r il  concern.
Speaking His word to men,
A frie n d  who l is t e n s ,
A woman o f prayer,
A m issionary in  our m idst!
W rite fo r fu rth er inform ation:
•PARISH VISITORS OF MARY IMMACULATE 
M arycrest, Box 658, Monroe, New York 10950
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
The **1972 Summer Employment D irectory of the United States”  is  available in the C areer Plan­ning and Placem ent O ffice and not in the library as mentioned in  the February 28th issue of the A scent.Other aids to seeking summer employment that are available in the Career Planning and P lace­ment O ffice are:Summer Employment Guide- government employment, farm  job s, employment in the national park service , summer theatres, cam ps, e tc .
I
1972 W orld-W ide Sum mer P lace- 1972 W orld-W ide Summer Placem ent D irectory -  jobs in reso rts, cam ps, e tc , in the United States & abroad.Sum mer Camps and Summer SchoolsD irectory of Cam ps for the HandicappedNational D irectory o f A ccre­dited CampS fo r Boys and G irls  -Summer Job s in National ParksMembership L is t of the Lake Geoge Cham ber o f Com­m erce -positions fo r wait­re sse s, lifeguards, bus- boys, etc.
there are alot o f 
good reasons for women 
to quit smoking.
Find yours.
( ) That “ Smoke Pretty” ad makes me furious. Whoever made
that up knows where the money is —fewer women than men are 
quitting. But they won’t get rich over my dead body.
( ) I want to be a teacher. How can I discourage kids from
smoking when I smoke?
( ) I know my father’s been trying to quit. How can he with
me still puffing away?
( ) I want to wake up feeling fresh and clean again. I’ve had it
with nicotine hang-over in the mornings.
( ) The thing that appeals to me most is: If you quit for good,
in most cases it can be as if you never smoked.
( ) Somewhere in the back of my head I’ve been nursing the
illusion that smoking is really only dangerous for men. I’ve just 
seen the latest statistics. The death rate for women who smoke 
is more than 20% higher than for women who don’t. We’ve come a 
long way baby, but I’m not going any further.
N ow  all you need is help and encouragement. Send a postcard 
today to: Women and Smoking, Rockville, M d. 20852. And we’ll 
send some free booklets to help and encourage you.
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